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A Moraew^to »y!”^ Alexej.ff g-J £*“"?. ££fe’ tta ^toXm^S£Sf£” dra^htotuttar rtggjgg °' mî"‘''

^-'mfgTe^nïe8 ^pt to“ ^^“^.1“ r^.^^ l^oYoT.Ï i^t a^yrav ^LYTÆ^^h.ohlhe ^

had met to elect a new Mayor. V. I prM>tiCe of kiaang the babiea, hnt a. |n hie power to a lady mnoh injored I ‘p,,, ,i,0p fo ret.iling, diepeneing or ram_ I ,noe telegram, or papera in anywise relit- by a O”"™?*”1 o^meroialbanking bn.1-1 urn 7** Si1”?’10 V? ï? T, o„t hi. h™5 I newly married and all the while my bank
ÆæÆnTff*»  ̂ _________
the doorkeeper and entered the reception I _________________ . degree Theîste duke, at no time daring I shall be taken to prevent the com-1 thst the Government should Investigate the I and reel ee“^® h°L «r0Dertv acquired to I rer Fide. I Malay Weather Talk.
K0”’ Hehl°dhernd\dnt loudfy C°to °ïee the Bl, Btmlmde,. hi. life, tec much pain, to ^lbU Poundm.^or 8gbf ho 1^^ ^Xv^WaroeT th"triu^°tï“ p^t^tTe bank ; csunot loan Ltule Mabel-Mamma. don't you think I .. Your trouser, just now remind me of

S,5=‘o“î. *.-^5.“% M* k-sftK™„au.ne.- 2,’iir;.“•.!;r£..T=,Kü™’-.i S.ssrS‘Sf£5S bsarts 5riMS!SS3feEi£’,S.5X“ '.IT -

Alexejeff ordered him Vo leave the building. Bfcid i needn’t let on to you where I sew L . a®d^re0od tasua The famous lawsuit I ^oofiSch articles ie not made within five I sieged, the substantial and only oon- forbidm*nntexoeed*ng 10per j^ L^Aismsal doesn’t please hlm. I A Quiet Feep.
Adrianoff then drew a revolver and shot hi I , aîü flonr.d IamUv exoneiated I milen of a drug store, which ia conducted and I ® I porstion or firm an e*oe*a 5®.-,,/ I does when his meal doesn c pieaee mm. I ,, . window here.” saidthe Mayor in th. .tomaoh- He ted again h™’ ----------------------------- Mk. «d^ (Mmptati fram Mr Frator raid th. Gov.rnm.-t tad no rant, of thrt rapitel-Tta W. A. Berne». a Wire Ecnly. th. raUer *•’Btatf whul'to tir
af the Mayor fell, but the osll I Ike la feres ce Left In ike Air. oharge of alultery brought against I aro^old in well-aeoured packages I call to interfere In the matter. Th«jpartiee I ____ _______ _ « ,lM. I ... .. I *4 It enables my butler to see who is at
lodged in the door. Throe council- çritj n00bu,g *t a picture of the im-1 them Presumably, therefore, they were I dutlnoUy labelled wlth^e name ofUiearticle I interested bad means of relief afforded by I largely Beveleped Bkasp • I His Mother—WiUie, you ^^^cLd the fron' door before opening It, nnd then
lore ran to the ^ception room. ioh<m!)ilf tha?s high art, then What wuld more olearly tend the name rt^re^o^the^seUer^and ^ 0QurtBi The young woman with the umbrageous life ont of me 1 Why can't you be a goed oomM UJ)boMe whether or not I am io,”
■eis>d and disarmed Adrianoff f’m an idiot. to give color to the suspicion of the troth I gjjfjfreJStiSd’under the provisions ol this I Mr. Maclean (York) ^hatit ta I ^ hat,tepped up to the advertising counter littUboy like Harry Glasspy t said Mrs. Burujonea
could fire again. They carri-d Mayor I thab is hiah art. that all along existed In the publie mind I Yg!; , , , A. I expedient, with the end in view of enoour-■ » d handJ^ thU notloe : ... Wlllie-I'xpeot he s bee» brought op a
Alexejeff to his private office, where a I P1 _______________ ___ than this first step of the Duke ! Doub lées 1 Were this made law, a man in the I ag|ng native products, to adopt * nickel I Loafc__A PIece o1 ieweir7- Finder will I good deal better n I ve been.
physician dressed the woond and ««torei Mother-My daughter, I’m sstonished at he BFgued that no one need know the foot, I country, who lived near a I ooinsge instead of the present copper 1eaSfl wturJ to 74 Poodle avenue and re-
him to consciousners. The family of the conducfc with that geotleman. I dis- but the contents of wills nowadays are I a long distanoe from a drug store, would 1 ooinagB> ... I ^ive reward. AV . I As to prevslUog fashions, the oloie of
wounded man were summoned. The sur- ^ o hwd hlm ki8t y0“ twioe. D*Ughter public property and little can be kept I not be able to buv a bottta ofcasteroll for I The following bills were read a thirA.I «. Don’t you think,” suggested the adver- winter seems rather long In the back,
geone have been unable to find the bullet, __No£|eDBe ma You kmw very very Secret. Tnere are other ways by which tbe I buggy grease, a dose of epsomealts or a box I time . I tiling clerk, “you’d better describe the I The latest club for women in Lon Ion ie
which lodged m tiie «Ptar P*r‘“'.T* «11 the oonra.vatorj h.. an echo. earn, remit oould have been effected with- rtpïfi, for hinueU. “ I Te revive end amend ‘oi“d pleraof j.wMry.m the finder can Identify oe^or th. ou of ol.rta, hookkmpm., .ten-
stomaoh. All the city officials hastened to I ,, a «htid in bad for fullv a week I out the udandrt. and, what Is more, an I horse or cow, withouthaving to drive away I oorporate the Moncton k Prince Edward I I ogrepbets, telephone girls and othars who
the City Bailee .none, the n.w.olthe ( K«'P*_oh' tob“0l illnere’h.. die open Inenlt to the Mie’e two iUll living I to a town or oity.Tha ln0“”T“,M10*“' I Island Company A Ferry Company.-Mr. I „oh dew. no V she replied. That Jptheir d»Uy breadin the city, hut Uve

, JqjH9iSaShKfetsua  ̂ Ht- «SACS
time of the «hooting were taken immediately. I do thto, you will K"11! .' Lady Colin Camphell to one «f‘h« b” I BM«nd other etoree (uot drag .tore.) have I A Bteamehlp Company.—Mr. Fre-1 H b^n Bpenoer, it i. Bald, i. the meet exhiblted for men, and d*“ ^ g.
Mayor Alexejeff ha. bran in offlra eight chanoe. ol a relapee. When the tempera. „d m01t ind,f»tig.ble jonraelbu of ta' I ™r^,, Moh proprietary medicine, ra I ^"y V f„,torato writor on philomphy thet ever have hendkerohirf. end eexrfa to me oh.
yeere He 1. In high favor et 8t. Peter.- lure taramra nurmel end the appetite tim„ Sh. hll » bright hnmorou. end un I “ by Idverttoemente in tbe I R^eting the Columbia A Kootenay hto in com. to oonovrned. It hie been deotdedjn New York, wjji
burg end hra been dletinguiehed repeatedly I return», the . ‘ «"venltbnal .tyie, and like, wb“L I newroMpere—Werner’» Safe Cure, the Onti-1 A* Navigation Compnny.—Mr. I „ ■„ Principle»’’ brought hlm |27,-1 the PhiladelphU Bctxrd, in a 11 el .nit
by the Cxar. Another reamn for believing rager to get up, and It to verv natural to oocslion »rtaM, to radia .p»de a aped.-» I Rnrdrak Blood Bitton, .to I um. ’’ 5^ . hi??’ Principle, of Philoiophy” about brought by Dr. Funk, of the puSlUhlng
that Adrianoff may have had a poliUral anppraa ih.t the change from tad to plonii»rltJ 0, here whioh nt time, caraea I b»tow thrae generally charged in I Mli Weldon moved the Honee again into I 2ÏÏ noo It to reported that hto total re-1 firm of Funk * Wegnalli, againet tire New
motive U that the polira in eearehing him Immge, or even to the nexti™>m, »°“ldj“ mm. little ehork to raneltiv. editor.. Her I d ‘^rra Thera thin» ran be bought I cnmmitlM on e BUI to dtofrenohlre eleotora *^’2,3 hto work» will not fell »hort of Yoik Brenmp Peel, that it Ie not Uhelonato 

d in hi. .hoe e .lip of paper on whioh taneheud, but it to rwni'y meet drageren». mobile ,»M „d figure may now meet I ltotm too, tat it to not un-1 who h„e taken britaa. , m j5) 000 denounce a. “stoaling ” and literary
wea «itten : ” The lot hee fallen upon I Thto to generally the time when a buey oftM1 be eeeu at picture ehowe and Sret I ra (k(nIienoa for the druggist to I Mr. Jeannette said that he had been mix- I * > ... „ donu 0»r» for ma a. piracy" the reprint and eale In tide country
you.” The mayor cannot live through the I doctor feel, that He oaSh V" be«b,eto nighu at theatre., I nrammend imtatitote whioh he deolere. I raported In the EngUrii prraa in hto remerhi She-Ibelieve 7°“d“ ”ith you, 11 of the *• Eeoyolopedie Britennioa, which to
right. turn over hn. otarg. to «“r* .wb»n«« Lü89rll ebeeoesveow eocial retiremert. I good” .. the thing raked for, | ^"5,, Bill wbm it we. up in oom- much rayon ray yon to J™ J^nd.- ». prod-ot of the labor endrapital ofWhiffkine—Soyou go InfoMrind-reedlng, “ KraIRraraU Jm rttonjjth U»iW 5=^=? Vigfft S*SL5 Sf&S-W-T-ff .-ft ft ÆtT^lÆt »•

Mira Trevor I f wîeh you’d rrad mine. to worrathan ». Bret. Therefore th. dHBrailfra to I S£2i»to « i-toÜîuTwould prebably ta 1 ^ta rarrM ra taLiL ' of biibery you are out of ray alght I am out of my »„d ,.pi4ey” w«. more
Mira Trevor—I'd rather not. If you’llex- », J ray, keep the p.tlent in bed a week «rporaraet bU ”ème I ?he*onto toe. obtainable II thedroggUti I Md tYt he oweî hto etootion to I mind. beinoue from the foot that they h»I hrau
comme. I’m very particular In my read- longer-it doe. no haim, and an ounce n which .1 ». wo^ wee tot«e^ 1 toeorij ^»a i.w p.^, forbidding “at method He oould not have laid that Scotch whtok.y made in Germ.ny Utalng committed by a Doctor of Divtoti, It took
tag: prevention to worth men, a pound of cure.” month, rince. The’ hnataiia of I ""g^raL except mmitaîTof th. Phai-1 k. rô rtoted by arahunntion nnd Urgely imported into India. Th. whole- ,he jary fllreen minutra to find in favor of

•• Wall, Aunt R<oSl,” raid the young I An English paper relate, a «tory of a I igf^fdrarilim to the hrrajed «tody of I maoeutioal Araooiation from railing medi-1 u TOtm „„ polled. S moved that the I ,»|e prioe, deUvered, ie llx-penra per quart I y,, potl »„d honest dealing. 
t' lady in the treveUng rati, «• I «hell have to dietingntohed biehop who enflera from im- ™ °«',°“ ^ Lori SL C.«ld, I „inra ol eny kind. I bill be withdrawn. bottle. „ _ .1 Only one pereon In one thonrand dira of

bWyoo a long farewell.” ’* H you re going I prtmd vision. Dunng e recent levee « I b!?toeetu*dent of eetonoe—afoot which may, I It loota like en attempt to form e com-1 The motion wa. lost. The Unitod State. Supreme Oonrtba. o|d ^ g„u mem. that old ageto not m
In thto train, ma’nm,” raid the oondnotor, gueet approached end said : « How do you *•“**““; u eIpuin hto lament-1 bine to make the pnblio pay tribute to the I Mr. Crateworth raid the bill wal too [ven e atriot oonetruolion in the eight-hour d,nlJr0M u th, inraranoe table, woeld
signalling to the enginoer to go ahead, I d0t my lord T” My mother wuhee to ta I nertonoa with the weye of human I druBgtoto. One ran buy eoep, oirare, print, j oumtarenme end provided lor no appeal f,w Any «th done on Snnd.ye, “d »u I beve ue believe,
11 you’ll have to meke it pretty *tarL kindly rememtarrii to yon. “ Ah, raid ^Sankrly when of the femiofhe I jmtw, «fera, oU and .tottonery to n drag j Mr. Weldon raid th. hon. gentleman did work don. on other day. in exora. of the Bo„rinUndrat Whyte, oi the Q P. R.,

Little Tot—Grown folk» don’t 6Zre any the bishop, that to very good of her. And | P*™ I «tore, but the drnggtote want tta whole I nol |ohk at the bill in a .vmpathetio manner. e|ht„boat limit, entitle» lhe T°rk" ï I denle*ethe story telegraphed to the Amerl-
anything for oireneee. Utile Dioh-Yra, how to the drar old mol ! Nothing like e **“ barosxtr ard orrr iKWirre. medicine trade for lhmnralvve W. fancy Mr. Li.tor thought the provtoion. of tta e,»„ y. The deficit ol one dJ7 2“ ™, timt a nommer of men h,d been
they dï. Little Toto-No, they don’t, good old mother ! Be rare to take oereof Eomm» BAROKXTO.AltDCiTT ^ h»T, to lobby pretty hard to get I bm excellent DrapOTto dtoerara required ^ ohl^d ag.in.t the exora. of «other ranJHra» ta y,. R»oky Mono-
They only gora ra fra « to take the oh.l- vour old moth». Good morning. The The prerant Lori Mayor ritandmi, AJL ,u04 . BUI throng h th. Legislature.- I dM-r»te remedlee Hon. member, «ould d y, Jrd.r to make an average of eight kUtoo o^ Moarred,''
A*. Little Diok—Yee. that’s what tb»y bishop did not know who his visitor was, I 8 fce war 6 Kutll, to almost bound to havea i q Evening Tinu». I seek taesriet such htahlv desirable lsgiala- u-ir# Bseh dey must be separately ac- I tstoe" " . ,aevLtaîS toy boohe along and sïid to hi. footman : “ Who was that! ’ baroaetoy before hto year of offioeta out. HamUUm wemng /roue,_______ I «dnot endeavïr to find fl/.we to it f*TJàlxi work in excere of eight I “ Ooodnee. me, Johnny! What are you
taread. 1 The servant replied : ” The last gentleman 1 Apart from the fact that the marriage of I jTotwithstàndiog the màny changes in 1 The'bill was for the purpose oî3 thurifying barL^(*ù. the employee to extra corn-1 crying about now ? p*’e, , •
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Old Lritog World’.
Roobritar.

Shrewd Bosiwu 
JPoean who Knows a Thing or Two.

Fair Exhibit in | have e

;
Leeks as IMes* « was am 

■Ulte.
»The

(Rochester Herald.) 4 to a.

not thethe
Judgethe no but

S5S
"“C 5Sf SLera- » ram..

didnot ¥'^dr> Xomkioe’claim fordamageebeeenae 
he wea expelled from the ohuroh Judge 
MoAdem dtominra In thtoway : Thto nor- 
potation ban no right over the Beptiit 
mintotry. The ptoinilff might ee vf.ll leva 
alleged thet the defendants had expelled 
him from the Congress ol the United State» 
If he had been » member of it.

Judge MoAdem thus define» th# ohuroh 
u viewed by tta lew : The ohuroh rulee 
in mettrai écrirai».tioal and the State in

The

TS'-Y
2 o’

investigation Into thin». Stale something 
like a wealthy storekeeper who livra away 
from hto store, but whose heed clerk keep.

posted a. to the day’» doingr The 
Britiah Parliament, w to ray, ■-7-— 
Viotoria’a .tore, and tar chief otorit to the 
Vio»-Chamberlain, whora duty it to to Mod 
Her Mejeety eeverel long cable» dolly, in- 
forming her how matter, are progreiiting. to 
addition to thto, nt the riora of eeeh eitting 
the Prime Mlntoter drafta » inmmeryof 
everything thet hra transpired end forward!
t to Her Mejeety.

*

=*m *
’«rare They'

Wm,'

yen
InThe legal notion of» church ta» 

see dedicated to the worship

Little birdies are safest 
Sitting on a tree." I

N

Brt!?h«?S5,CTStS^»i»ri him

Htrs.’ggaag-
Don’t you see what trouble 

Comes with thinking wrong I

^BîBgBÎSfiÈ*

Her Court during their euv in the Uitv ol 
Flowers. Her M.jeely’e taggoge which 
will weigh several ions, together with tbe i ment of the ju 
Royal horses, carriages, jack donkey and I he spoke with 
ohatao, the pretty fox-terrier dog, Spot, I with spparer 
two oolliee, and eeverel Scotch terriers, I always cried t

Royal servante numbering quite ai I t he company, and that where ne n*a errea 
the established strength of a troop I j„ judgment he had at the time eepp^esd 
y, are to precede Her Majesty and I that he was aoting for the best intereite 
)ueen Victoria herself will probably I 0f the oanal and of the Slate. He repsateo

jeer.

i

per cent, of their receipts for the poor.

A Child's Animates Reply.

il

mîn’namedYdrilnôff. The City Council | 
new Mayor.

i

■e Needs There*
Glim—You elwaye wear a rook now, 

while formerly you Invariably wore a cut
away.
^Hilow-Y

Gableigh—Do you believe, Professor, in 
the power of the human eye with a wild 
beast! Professor—Yee, Indeed. The power v -y 
of the eye is very meful—to see the wild 
beast oommg.”

Sparkle—Your lister to wearing 
Miss Pinkie’s riogs. I wish you'd get it for 
me. I want to take the measure. Going to 
buy an engagement ring, you know. Bsrkle 
—Eh Î Has Miss Pinkie accepted you 7 
Spirkle—She will when I propoir. Last 
night she asked me how I liked her mother.

Customer—Why do you refer to thie 
folding bed as “she!” Cleik—Because, 
air, tiiere to no danger of its shutting up.

Manager—Mr. Skylight, I see you’re late 
again this morning. Have you moved out 
of town ! Skylight-Yes, sir. Manager- 
How fart Skylight — The twenty first

I’m married now ; have to
;v

1

story, air.
Johnny—Don't they nae hark to tan 

htoas with, pa ! Father-Yw, my ton ; 
but If you ask eny more question, thto 
eveniBjg yon 11 Sod that a slipper dora just

It la stated that Mr. Gladstone "hie de» 
tided to eppoint a Prêt Laureate »• eucora?
.or to the late Lori Tennywn, bat has ne 
yet made np hto mind on whom he will con
fer the honor.

Frederick Jackson 1. the latest candidate 
to enter tta dangerous Bald of Arctic, ex
plorai i an. He will take a Britiah partita l
Frati Joseph Uad thto year. Much good. ■ 
all this travelling about on dog itodgea \ 
dre», but it rarvra to krap advaatnnai man 
out ol mintUal,

*
<

wraMpËl
18

A man with a broken leg i. not to do n 
od d.»l ol d.rolng while the leg I» knit t «8S
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